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TThe third of* lanuary • Demanding what kind ofPrifoner He is ? ^\nd whofc 

iPrifofier^ with an appearance to his 'ft dlion of falfe imprifonment, which he Refolvas t@ pro- 
iecuteagaiaft thofe who haveiraprifoned him/orthepiibli|kititereftanditeedome. 

of the Members and Si.-bjt <fl>. 
. My Lortfj . / • . 1 v - . . ■ 

T is how a-fall Moneths fpace fince l f with other Members of the Commons houfe]have been forcibly apprehended and kept prifoner by fome of 
your Ghicers and Maffhail* againfl the Priviledges of Parliament^ the Z-iberty of the Subjedf, the Lawesand Statutes of the Realme, and all 
rules of juRicejConfcience & Right reafon^ without the ieaft ihaddowof Authority jor' any eau feat all yet made known to me^ofwhichtwere there 
any ] iffeither God nor man3 ever yet made your Xordfhipor your Officers, Judges. I therefore defife to know from your Lordfhip3what kind 
of pfilbner I am i and* whole? If a priforttr •neither your lordfliip nor your Officers are anyluftices of peace, or Civill Magiftrates in tlus 

placCj to reftrain me for any civill crime3 were Pguilty of ft3 much leffe without proof or hearing^in cafe 1 were nO Member : but being neidier guilty j 
nor accufed of any fuch crime, and A Member too5n.o Magiftrate can5nor ought to imprifon me upon any pretext3at lead without tfecHoufes licenle firitj 

: obtained J fa prifoner of War, which I cannot'probably be, being never in Arms, and apprehended neer the Commons houfe door,going peaceably and 
i unarmed thither to difchaTge, my duty 5 then you, and your Officers thereby acknowledge,/Wyo^^^XEVYED WAR RE AGAINST THE PAR-j 
^xiAMENT, andit‘sM,EMSERsr and whata Capital) oftence thisis,and what a punishment it deierves, /need not informe your Lordfhip, or your Court* 

re//, who have for this very crime condemned and jhotfome toCDeath^ As TRAY TOR s:and demanded fpeedy Juftice and Execution for it upon THE KING I 
H1 M s E L F E . I have but one thing more to trouble your Lordfhip with,alid that is,to demand whofe Trifoner I am? having yet feene no warrant nor Or- 
der , from your fell e, or your Officers for myreftraint, though I have oft demanded it of your Marshall: If your Lordjhips Pfifoner,there appearing yotr 

^ no Legall Authority, caufe Or warrant for my reftraint, I mu ft then crave fo much fuftice from your Lordfhip f being but a Subie ft 3znd not yet pa- | 
ramount all £awe$)to order your to givean appearance for you in the K J'Ktf S BE N C //, thefirft returne of tht Hcxt ear me, to an | 
aft ion of filfeimpnjdvmenrfovthis my uniu li reftraint; which I intend(by Gods affiitance) efFcftually to pro fecu te. if your Officers Prifoner only and not purst j 

' which I conceive, wim yet abufe your name and authority herein, though it*be a rule in Z4iv and Divinity tody Qui non prohibit malum qttodfoeefi, lubtt^ yet 1 
Jl {hall be fo iuft as toTet the iaddie upon the right horfe, and commence my. aft ion only againfi fuch of your Officers, who-have been moft aftive in 

wy mprifonmntfor damage and reparations^whien if there be any juft ice remaining under Heaven,! doubt not but I fhall recover in Gods due time,in this 
publick caufe whichio highly concernes the Honour Jcreedome^and Priviledgesof CParliament and Subtefts 'Liberties; for defence and maintenance where- : 
of,as T havediithertofpent my flrehnth^dvmtuvtd my ///>, Bodyjtbertyand Cflate^ fb / fhall now againe engage them afl,and all the friends & interefts ll 
have in Heaven and Earth, rather then they fhall fuffer the leaft diminution, preiudice or Ecjipfe by my flupidpatience under this unmfl captivity; though! 
I can as willingly forgive arid put up private Xnmyes^ when the publike is not concerned, as any man. An which I thought meet to informe your Lord- 
fliip off,whom lam heartily forry to fee fo muchdifhonouredi)abufed,ahd milled by rafh ilt-advifed Officers,anddangerous,deftruftivef5c 1 dare fay 
Jefuitica/l) councells^ to the Parliaments diflipation, the Kingdomes prejudice, Irekndslojfe^ moft good mens and minifters greif,ypur beft freinds aftonifh- 
ment,your Enemies and the Papifts triumph,our Religions fcandall, and your own dilho non which I befeech you as an EngltjhmaHiZ. Qhdflhn^iprofejjor 

, obpiety znd Rdtgion^ a Soldier, a Generali, to lay fadly to your heart, as the earneft requeft of 
Froin my Pnfbnatthe Signe oixb^iLings-Head Your Lordfhips faithfull Friend and Monitor 

in the Strand: lauuary, i 048. y ' ' > 4- f - WI L L I CM P R T^N 
f Ti) the Honourable'i\\6mzsLor$¥<Lirfayi,GE'Z{JE RALE of the Prefent ^4rmy,thefe prefent. ' y 

i' ! v An Additional! POSTSCRIPT. 
Aj-E read Lnkej* wbepljye Soldiers demanded of lohn Bapnjl faying And what fhall w^dothe faid Mt 9 them {DOB. VIOLENCE'To NO Miiuqyr/Hf ito | 

' ^ wan infearefyH-B 1 T HER ACC V S E AN Y FALSELY; and be content with your allowance; not imprifon depofe or murther /Tings,pull downe Parliaments, 
■ im(piifonV v ip lent ly fhut out and drive away ''Parliament men,vnd then lay all falfe aceufitions and fcandalls upon them, to colour your ‘viokneefubvert king- 
''domes, after St*W$ bre^k all bonds of Lawn, Oathcs, covenants, obligations, engagements to God and ;ufurpe all civill, military arid Ecclefiafticall power, 

ft. -andthe Kings Royall Pallaces into your own hands,as. fupre.atn Lords and Kings* raife what new forces,and I^avie what new. Taxes you pleafe, take up | 
| Wh-atFreequarters andbwfesfeiz & plunder what ptthlik Treafttries and monies you pleafe,without Commiftion or Authoritie,obey neither Gad nor Man#J 
i neither Parl.rior Magiftrate^Sc be content with notliing,but alter 5cfubvert dl things.Thefe are St.Petirs new "DoOirwes and Revelations, to Our Officers and 
jy Soldiers now,6cthofe Jefuits who lurk amongft them,not lohn the Bapt.whofeftT^^^dvife is no w rejcflfd as Apochryphalleven among the army Stsc j 
f who prefer everie ignis futuus,thouvfi from D6my or Rome it feffJBefore this burning & fhining old light,8c are guided only by a new minted law,of preten- 
i ded providence, or necejfity, of their ownc forging, 5nd not by the Revealed will and law o( god, the [acred light wforeof their prefent works of ‘Darknejfe 
\ dare not approach, leafi they {hould b: reproved and condemned by them. Brit fome 43 actions oifalfe mprifanment. by the imprifoned,and 150.anions of j 

i the Cafe by the fbekded Members, brought againft thefe dominenng lawleffe Officers and Grandees of the Army, where in good Damages will 
1 i be recovered,and fome J 2.Indictments of High Treafon againft them,tbr laying violent hands upon the Kirigs Perfon,& the Members, 8c levying Warre 
; againft the Tarliament,will teach them more Obeckence,Humility,and Modefty,then cither John Baptift, Saint T^/,Saint Peter, or Saint Peters will j 
, > do;and be like Giddeon thorns 8c briars of dilcipline to thefe men of with whom no fair means will prevail: who might have learned fo much 
( law arid juftice from an HeathenSouldierand Governour F*/?#*A&s.25.27.*/iytf£w^#0*oweUNREASONABLE tb/W,(muchmoretocommit,)4 
1 yprifoner, and not with alt tofignify THE CRIMES LAYD AGAINST HIM ; And come fhort of that ingenuity efthe f/eathenifh CHEIFE 11 

Captain* who feized upon Paul3 thereby to appeafe the tumult at Hierufilem, Ads 22,27.29.' who as foon as ever Pauhold him, he was a Roman, and 
FREE BORN, then ftraightway they departed from him who [hfuld have examined him-, and THE CHE I F CAPTAIN ALSO WAS ABBBMD,after be knew that j 

-he was a ROM AM, AND BECAVSEHEHAD BOVND HIM.- And fhould not the falfe imptifoning oil. Parliament man, and Freeborne Engiijh M^n, be as for- 
: midable to our cbcifCnptain s(be ing a chriftian, I fay fworn and vowed to defend the Houfes Priviledges ^and Members perfons-as the imprifonment of a 
iMoman w&s to this Chief Captaine,and they as ingeniousand fuft as he,who fhall rife up in ludgement againft them and condemn them at the laft. . 
;I fhall clofe up all with this ©Nervation.- That as the mo ft glorious <iA ngels in Heaven, when they fell [through pride and ambition^ moft conceive] be- 

came the very fouleft Dive Us,in HeU^ fo the moft refplendent feemirig hypocritical! Saints when they fall through the like finneS,andhave power in their j 
hands,become the mofl incarndt Devills,ind Mongers of Treachery and Tyranny upon earth, exceeding'Turk$ and Pagans therein,of which we have now 
radexperienceyvi ©ur Army-Saintsyptbo every day aggravate,and yet juftifie their impieties and exorbitances. 2. Cron.2 8.11 .Now heare me therefore^ 
ad ‘DELIVER THE CAT TJVES tACj AIHJS, which yee have taken Captives of your Brethren: for thefeirce wrath of Godis upon you, 

• ; dF j %/ Jv 


